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Intensification of staple food crops such as Yam (Dioscorea spp.) while sustaining the

environment is imperative in providing food for the expected 9.6 billion global population

by 2050. In West Africa, amid the threat posed by climate change on food security,

yam production is associated with deforestation and land degradation. Integrated soil

fertility management and improved staking options for intensification and sustainable

yam production on continuously cropped fields hold the key to addressing this challenge.

This review evaluates the last decade’s yam production trends in West Africa and in three

leading yam-producing countries, Nigeria, Ghana, and Côte d’Ivoire, using the Food and

Agriculture Organization Corporate Statistical Database (FAOSTAT) data. A production

increase of 1.72, 1.43, and 1.35 times resulted in an area harvest increase of 2.25,

1.23, and 1.59 times in Nigeria, Ghana, and Côte d’Ivoire, respectively. Nigeria and Côte

d’Ivoire had the worst yam productivity across the decade by producing at an average

yield 17.3 and 12.5%, respectively, of the estimated potential yam yield (50 t ha−1). Even

in Ghana, where the productivity increased across the decade, the average productivity

was 33% of the estimated potential yield. Thus, it can be observed that the primary

reason for the increase in yam production across the globe and in West Africa is mainly

because of the increase in area under cultivation in the major yam-producing countries.

The projected future erratic rainfall and elevated daily mean temperature as a result of

climate change would cause declining tuber yields. Meanwhile, the importation of food

such as rice as a strategy to improve food availability cannot be accessed by poor

rural households due to the strong correlation between international food price hikes

and prices of these foods. However, there is less relationship between international yam

price hikes and yam prices in West Africa. Therefore, yam production and sustenance

could be vital for food security for the increasing population of West Africa. This study
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reviews current research on soil fertility and staking options for sustaining yam production

on continuously cropped fields. Promotion and adoption of these improved technologies

would enhance food security and contribute to achieving Sustainable Development Goals

1 (No poverty), 2 (Zero hunger), 13 (Climate action), and 15 (Life on land).

Keywords: sustainable development goals (SDGs), integrated soil fertility management (ISFM), staking options,

pigeonpea-yam cropping system, deforestation and land degradation

INTRODUCTION AND RATIONALE

To feed the expected 9.6 billion people by mid-century (2050),
global food production must increase at least by 70% amid
the current threat posed by climate change (Hertel, 2015; Ali
and Mujeeb-Kazi, 2021). However, the quest to improve food
production should not jeopardize the environmental quality,
therefore, the need for a sustainable intensification approach.
Sustainable intensification is a food production concept in
which food productivity is enhanced with minimal use of
additional land while the environment and biodiversity on
which the production depends are conserved (Garnett et al.,
2013; Petersen and Snapp, 2015). In the face of climate
change, climate–smart agriculture and sustainable intensification
are complementary concepts being promoted by the World
Bank, Food and Agricultural Organization of the United
Nations, and International Research Institutions [Consortium
of International Agricultural Research Centers (CGIAR)] as a
means of improving crop productivity, reducing greenhouse
gases emission, and improving resilience to climate change
(Campbell et al., 2014; Newell et al., 2019). A vital strategy
in achieving food security would be improving and sustaining
yields of regional and country staple food crops around the globe
(Conceição et al., 2016). Yam (Dioscorea spp.) is a staple and vital
food security crop of West Africa and needs such attention.

Yam is a multi-species tuber crop of about 600 species grown
in Africa, Asia, and part of Southern America, South Pacific
islands, and the Caribbean as food (Asiedu and Sartie, 2010).
However, yam production is dominated in West Africa, where
it serves as a vital food security and income generation crop.
About 94–98% of global yams are produced along the West
Africa production zone (FAOSTAT, 2021), extending from Côte
d’Ivoire to Nigeria, described as the “West African yam belt”.
Yam production has evolved from a food security crop to a cash
crop enabling smallholder farmers to generate income. At least
60 million smallholder farmers and their households depend
on it as food and a source of income. Yam tuber (Ware yam)
marketing, processing, and value addition generate substantial
income for rural households along the value chain. Also, sales
of excess seed yam brings additional income (Mignouna et al.,
2014). Besides its food and nutritional values, yam has high
cultural, religious, and social values, which are very important
in the traditional ceremonies and cultural rituals of societies that
cultivate it (Obidiegwu and Akpabio, 2017; Nweke, 2019).

Despite these essential roles of yam, its production dwindles,
with farmers achieving just about 10 t ha−1 (20%) compared to
a potential yield of 50 t ha−1 across all yam varieties (Frossard
et al., 2017; Neina, 2021). A major reason is that yam has a

substantially high demand for soil nutrients, resulting in high
nutrient export of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and potassium
(K) in tubers upon harvest. Therefore, there is a sharp decline
in tuber yield of the second season yam crop upon continued
cropping on the same piece of land without appropriate soil
fertility replenishment (Frossard et al., 2017; Owusu Danquah,
2020; Neina, 2021).

To cope with this challenge, farmers use a traditional approach
of moving from one cultivated field to a new field on a yearly
basis, searching for fertile fields and stakes for yams to climb on.
This approach is described as “shifting cultivation,” which results
in land degradation and deforestation. This practice of shifting
cultivation coupled with the increasing human population has
led to increased pressure on arable lands and forest reserves
in the yam growing communities (Ennin et al., 2014; Owusu
Danquah et al., 2017). Farmers have no time for long fallow
periods, causing a drastic reduction in fallow periods, if any, on
the few available croplands. Even where arable lands are available,
they are farther and more difficult to access. Asamoah et al.
(2020) observed that the practice of shifting cultivation coupled
with slash-and-burn had been a major contributing factor to
deforestation in Ghana.

Although yam has received little research attention and is
considered an “orphan” crop, several recent research along the
West African yam belt have demonstrated improved technology
options for sustainable yam production (Acheampong et al.,
2017; Frimpong et al., 2020; Kiba et al., 2020). However,
the knowledge gap in applying these improved technologies
in sustainable yam production still exists. These improved
technologies are needed, especially in the face of changing
climate and increasing demand for yams as food. This study
reviews a decade (2009–2019) of yam production globally, in
West Africa, and specifically in the three leading yam-producing
countries of Nigeria, Ghana, and Côte d’Ivoire. Implications of
yam production on food security, forest lands, and sustainable
production in the face of climate change are discussed. Our paper
would contribute to the current discussion on intensification,
ecosystem sustainability, and food security with sustainable
yam production.

SEARCH METHODOLOGY AND QUALITY
APPRAISAL

The review followed the approach used by Khan et al. (2003).
The search method involved in the FAO database was for yam
production, yield, and area under production for the past decade
(2009–2019) across the globe, in West Africa, and in three
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FIGURE 1 | Steps used in literature search for this review paper.

leading yam-producing countries of Nigeria, Ghana, and Côte
d’Ivoire. However, the search method for climate–smart yam
production technologies were not strictly defined. The research
questions were as follows: What is the trend of yam production
in the past decade and its implication on West Africa and
global food security? What are the major contributors to global
yam production increase? Are there innovative climate–smart
yam production technologies? How would these technologies
contribute to climate change mitigation, adaptation and food
security? (Figure 1). Population, Intervention, Comparison,
Outcomes, and Study (PICOS) design were employed as a
framework to formulate eligibility criteria in the systematic
reviews. Current peer-reviewed journal articles (2010–2021)
written in English on climate–smart yam technologies were
searched and reviewed. The key concepts used in the search
were yam productivity, climate–smart yam production, staking
options, integrated soil fertility management options, and yam as
a food security crop. Center for Internet Security (CIS) were used
for the quality assessment of the searched articles following the
criteria proposed by Dixon-Woods et al. (2006).

RESULTS

Current Yam Production Trend and
Implications on Food Security
The current data (2009–2019) from FAOSTAT shows that about
94% of global yams were produced in West Africa (FAOSTAT,
2021). The three leading yam-producing countries, Nigeria,
Ghana, and Côte d’Ivoire, contributed an average of 66.12, 11.06,
and 9.85%, respectively, to the total global yam production
(Figure 2). Production in West Africa increased from 44 Mt
in 2009 to about 70 Mt (about 1.59 times increase) in 2019,
mainly due to population increase and demand for yam. During

the same period, the area harvested for yam in West Africa
increased from 4.22 Mha to 8.35 Mha (about 1.98 times increase)
(Figures 2A,B). In the three leading yam-producing countries,
Nigeria, Ghana, and Côte d’Ivoire, yam production increased
from 29.09, 5.78, and 5.31 Mt in 2009 to 50.05, 8.29, and
7.18 Mt, respectively, in 2019, representing 1.72, 1.43, and 1.35
times increase in Nigeria, Ghana, and Côte d’Ivoire, respectively
(Figure 2A). The area harvested for yam in these three leading
producing countries also increased from 2.78, 0.38, and 0.81Mha
in 2009 to 6.24, 0.46, and 1.29 Mha in Nigeria, Ghana, and Côte
d’Ivoire, respectively, representing an increase of 2.24, 1.21, and
1.59 times in Nigeria, Ghana, and Côte d’Ivoire, respectively.
Thus, compared to Nigeria and Côte d’Ivoire, Ghana showed
improvement in productivity trends. A production increase of
1.43 times resulted in only 1.21 times increase in area under
cultivation within the decade.

Across the decade, yam production of 42.17, 7.06, and 6.28 Mt

resulted in an area harvest of 5.02, 0.43, and 1.01 Mha in Nigeria,

Ghana, and Côte d’Ivoire, respectively. Between 2009 and 2019, a

production increase of 1.61 times resulted in 1.98 times increase

in the area under yam cultivation acrossWest Africa (Figure 2A).

These analyses show that the increase in global yam production
from West Africa over the past decade is because of an increase
in the area under cultivation rather than a rise in productivity per

unit area (yield). We show in Figure 2C that yam productivity
(yield) in West Africa decreased by 18.74% from 10.30 t ha−1 in
2009 to 8.37 t ha−1 in 2019. Yam productivity (yield) in Nigeria
and Côte d’Ivoire in 2009 decreased by 23.47% (10.48 t ha−1)
and 14.94% (6.56 t ha−1) to 8.02 t ha−1 and 5.58 t ha−1 in 2019,
respectively. Ghana had an increase of 16.97% (17.85 t ha−1) in
yield compared to 15.26 t ha−1 in 2009. Thus, two (Nigeria and
Côte d’Ivoire) out of the three leading yam-producing countries
had a decline in yam productivity even below the already low
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FIGURE 2 | Productivity indicators (A) production, (B) area harvested, (C) yield of yam, and (D) forest loss across the world, in West Africa, and in three leading

yam-producing countries. The graphs were drawn from FAOSTAT (2021).

farmer average yield of 10 t ha−1. Although the productivity in
Ghana showed a continuous increase from the beginning (2009)
to the end of the decade (2019), an average yield of 17.85 t ha−1

is far below the potential yield of 50 t ha−1 (Frossard et al.,
2017) (Figure 2C). These three leading yam-producing countries
of Nigeria, Ghana, and Côte d’Ivoire as of 2019 produced yam
at 16.04, 35.70, and 11.16% of the potential yield (50 t ha−1),
respectively. This observation on declining yield and gap and the
corresponding increasing area being cleared for yam production
have a significant implication on domestic staple food balance
(production and supply), forest, and biodiversity conservation.
Although yam production only cannot account for the sharp loss
of forestlands in West Africa, the low productivity and increase
in area harvested observed in this analysis suggests that yam and
other food crop production contribute a lot to this loss. The loss is
worse in Côte d’Ivoire than in Ghana, even though Côte d’Ivoire
has more land area than Ghana (Figure 2D).

Koch et al. (2019), using the Brazilian Amazon as a
case, showed that more forests could be conserved through
intensification due to improved yields with available
technologies. Several studies have shown the expansion
of agricultural land for food production to be the leading
cause of deforestation and mainly at the heart of the conflict
between food production and biodiversity conservation
(Paul and Knoke, 2015; Kubitza et al., 2018). The improved
productivity in Ghana may be attributed to more than a
decade West Africa Agriculture Productivity Programme’s
(WAAPP) root and tuber research and development
(R&D) effort spearheaded by the CSIR—Crops Research
Institute in Ghana as a regional center of excellence in roots
and tubers research. Under this program, improved yam
technologies were demonstrated through a farmer participatory
approach in Ghana’s major yam growing areas to encourage
adoption (Acheampong et al., 2017).
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Thus, improved yam production technologies would enable
improved and sustained yam production even under limited land
resources to improve food security.

Yam is considered a staple food inWest Africa, supplying daily
energy and nutrition to most citizens in the order of Ivoirians
> Ghanaians > Nigerians (Figure 3A). However, the domestic
supply followed the order of Nigeria > Ghana = Côte d’Ivoire
(Figure 3B). This suggests that Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana seem to
depend more on yam as a staple food than Nigeria. However, the
two countries lead in yam exports, while exports from Nigeria
are negligible. This may be because of the very high population
in Nigeria and, therefore, past government policies to ensure
food security, which restricted some food items, including yam,
from export until about a decade ago when it was lifted (Akande
and Ogundele, 2009). Thus, more food is required in Nigeria
than in Ghana, and Côte d’Ivoire accounts for this observation.
None of the three leading yam-producing countries imported
yam. However, Ghana and Côte d’Ivoire employed yam export to
generate income (Figures 4A,B). This has huge implications on
food balance, food security, and livelihood of the countries and
that of the West African subregion.

Although a global effort is ongoing toward improving
food security, about 218M (over one-fourth) of the world’s
malnourished and food insecure population lives in sub-Saharan
Africa [UNDP (United Nations Development Programme),
2012] and needs food to be secured. Food security consists of
availability, accessibility, utilization, and stability of food. While
food availability is essential, food accessibility supersedes it.
Vermeulen et al. (2014) observed that climate change would
be the greatest threat to food accessibility by urban and rural
populations. This is because climate change increases the chance
of losing smallholder farmers’ yield and income, affecting
their capacity to purchase alternative food. Food trade (export
and import) does not necessarily jeopardize food security in
developing countries; instead, it can improve food security. Food
export can enhance smallholder farmers, especially women’s
income and access to other food sources. While food import may
serve as a major shock absorber in a major drought to improve
the availability of alternative foods during stress, however, the
ability to pay for this alternative food is very crucial (Van
den Broeck and Maertens, 2016; Haggblade et al., 2017; Bini,
2018).

Roots and tubers (Cassava and Yam) and cereals (Maize,
Millet, and Sorghum), which are the major staple food crops
of West Africa, are subjected to production shocks by flooding,
drought, pests, and diseases, which reduce their production
(Haggblade et al., 2017). Lipton (2012) has shown that 75% of
cereals in addition to the roots and tubers produced in Africa
provides two-thirds of the energy intake of the populace while the
energy deficit of one-third is taken care of through food imports.
Thus, making importation of alternative food sources important,
especially in an emergency. However, price hikes, especially
in rice import to West Africa, would limit poor smallholder
farmers’ access to these imported foods (Allen, 2017; Bini, 2018).
Haggblade et al. (2017), in a climate impact, food security, and
vulnerability simulation study, observed that without trade, a
reduction of 20% in cereal production would result in a 15%

reduction in calorie supply to the rural poor. Also, a 50% increase
in the price of rice as an alternative food source would force the
poor to reduce calorie consumption by 8%.

Diverse roots and tubers food crops are produced locally in
West Africa, whose prices are not highly related to global food
hikes (Hatzenbuehler et al., 2017; Taylor et al., 2018; Petsakos
et al., 2019). This can be taken as an advantage to improve food
availability and accessibility by all, including poor smallholder
farmers. Hatzenbuehler et al. (2017) observed that changes in the
global price of yam do not virtually influence local prices much
in Nigeria and West Africa region as much as in cereals. Thus,
cereals are more sensitive to international price hikes than roots
and tubers (Haggblade et al., 2017; Bini, 2018). Also, cereals such
as maize were more sensitive to climate change and yield decline
than roots and tubers such as yam (Aiikulola and Sinnarong,
2018). Therefore, increasing and sustaining the production of
roots and tubers such as yam can be taken as an advantage, with
improved technologies, to serve as an alternative food source to
cereals, especially imported rice, whose prices highly depend on
the global market.

Climate Change Impact on Yam Production
and Food Security
The observed impact of climate change on global agriculture and
food production calls for prompt action to mitigate and adapt
to climate change, as indicated by the Sustainable Development
Goal (SDG) 13. Agriculture and food production, especially in
West Africa, is vulnerable to climate change. Aside from this
region being identified to be a hotspot with high susceptibility
to climate change impact, crop production is mainly rainfed
(IPCC, 2014; Gachene et al., 2015; Kyei-Mensah et al., 2019).
Yam production is no exception, and to sustain and increase
production, temperature patterns and rainfall distribution
should fall in line with the physiological development of
yam. Climate parameters have changed while projections on
future climate scenarios in West Africa have indicated unstable
climatic conditions with detrimental implications on yam yields
(Srivastava et al., 2016; Sultan and Gaetani, 2016; Okongor et al.,
2021). Several climate forecast studies have projected about 1.5
to 6.5◦C increase in future temperature and significant variability
(−30 to 30% uncertainty) in rainfall patterns in the near to distant
futures of the twenty-first century (Sylla et al., 2016; Adifon et al.,
2020; Sagna et al., 2021).

As a result of climate change, the optimum temperature
for yam growth and development observed to be between 25
and 30◦C can only persist until the middle of the century
(Srivastava et al., 2016). Beyond 2050, due to increasing
daily mean temperatures above the required temperature,
yam growth and productivity would decline. Due to yams’
long duration (8–12 months depending on variety) on the
field, variable rainfall and increasing daily mean temperature
would cause increased evapotranspiration and water stress on
the plant. Due to increasing Green House Gases (GHGs)
emissions, CO2 concentration elevation in the atmosphere is
projected, which is suggested to favor yam photosynthetic
rate and growth (Thinh et al., 2017). However, the associated
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FIGURE 3 | Yam as food (A) and supply (B) in three leading yam-producing countries (Nigeria, Ghana, and Côte d’Ivoire) compared with West Africa and the world.

The graphs were drawn with data from FAOSTAT (2021).

FIGURE 4 | Yam trade (A) export and (B) import in three leading yam-producing countries (Nigeria, Ghana, and Côte d’Ivoire) of West Africa. The graphs were drawn

with data from FAOSTAT (2021).

elevated daily temperatures and extreme conditions such as
drought may deny the yam this benefit. Yam is a C3 plant;
therefore, as the sun intensity and daily temperature increase,
the oxygenation reaction along the photorespiratory pathway
increases. This results in a loss of about 25–30% in carbon
fixation, as observed in most C3 plants (Sage and Kubien,
2007; Raines, 2011). Models have therefore predicted yam
productivity decline to be between 18 and 48% across the

savannah zones by the middle of the century (Srivastava
et al., 2012; Angba et al., 2020). The practice of shifting
cultivation would further exacerbate climate change’s impact on
yam production.

Although farmers have varying knowledge of climate change,
they are aware of changes in rainfall and temperature and of how
they affect crop production (Oluwatayo and Ojo, 2016). Oruonye
and Adebayo (2015) evaluated farmers’ awareness of climate
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change and showed that 88% of the farmers were aware of climate
change, although few (48%) knew the causes of climate change.
Also, 90% of the farmers claimed the effect of drought, flooding,
and extremely high temperatures, resulting from climate change
on their production and proposed adaptation measures like that
of experts.

Aiikulola and Sinnarong (2018) observed yam to be more
resilient to climate change than maize and could be sustained
in worse times as a food security crop. Therefore, through a
farmer participatory approach, climate–smart technologies can
be employed for climate-resilient yam production.

Improved Yam Technologies for
Sustainable Production
Increases in yam production globally and in West Africa result
from an increase in area under yam cultivation in the leading
producing countries. Climate change and the use of traditional
shifting cultivation, which has caused limitations in cropland,
would further worsen the decline in yam productivity. Therefore,
there is a need for sustainable intensification and climate-resilient
technologies that would sustain and improve yam production on
continuously cropped fields. Discussed in the following sections
are several options of improved yam technologies that can be
beneficial for ensuring food security.

Climate–Smart Soil Fertility Management
Options
The most challenging vision the world has set itself is the SDGs.
The SDG 2 envisages no hunger by 2030 and, therefore, the
need for increased food availability. As indicated by the UN,
food sufficiency or availability is not enough, but the food and
nutritional component should be accessible and safe to promote
a healthy life. In our quest to produce sufficient food to increase
availability and accessibility to all, care must be taken not to
jeopardize the quality of the environment and the ecosystem.
This is in line with SDG 15 (Life on land), which envisages
sustainable management of ecosystems to address forest loss,
land degradation, and biodiversity loss. Yet, food production
in many regions of Africa uses shifting cultivation, which is
observed to be a major contributing factor to forest loss and land
degradation. Brandt et al. (2017) observed that the increasing
demand for agricultural lands resulting from the increasing
human population had caused a loss of about 90% of the original
rainforest cover in West Africa, with the remaining being very
fragmented and degraded. Yams in West Africa are mainly
produced in the forest and derived/forest–savannah transition
zones. Coupled with the yearly movement in search of a fertile
field, yam production is documented to be associated with forest
loss and land degradation (Frossard et al., 2017; Asamoah et al.,
2020).

Using a modeling approach to forecast recovery rate after
a major disturbance such as slash-and-burn, N’Guessan et al.
(2019) indicated a very low biomass recovery rate. Also,
depending on the type of crop cultivated before a fallow, it would
take an average fallow period of 17, 30, and 51 years to recover
10, 25, and 50% growth forest biomass, respectively. When yam

is cultivated before the fallow, a fallow period of over 38 years
would be needed for a 50% forest growth biomass recovery. Thus,
after yam cultivation on a field, it would take more than 76
years (about a century) to fully recover for the next cultivation.
Because of the high demand for agricultural land, fallow periods
are less than 3 years when even 5% of the ecosystem is not
recovered (Wezel and Haigis, 2002). It should also be noted that
the forest ecosystem plays a major role in the global ecosystem
as a carbon sink in regulating carbon into the atmosphere, which
has implications for global warming and climate change (Brienen
et al., 2015; Houdanon et al., 2018). Also, the forest serves as
a shelter for Africa’s unique species and biodiversity. Therefore,
there is a need for sustainable yam production technologies to
ensure forest conservation and biodiversity (Melo et al., 2013).
These technologies should ensure improved and sustained yam
production on continuously cropped fields to reduce pressure on
the limited land resources. Discussed in the following sections
are proven soil fertility management technologies that can be
adapted for this purpose.

Slash-and-Mulch System
This technology is presented as an alternative to the traditional
slash-and-burn approach associated with shifting cultivation. In
the slash-and-burn, a natural secondary forest area (3–4 years
of fallowed land) is cleared, and the biomass is left to dry over
time and deliberately burnt off. This approach is used because
of the thick vegetation from the newly cleared secondary forest,
with shrubs and trees. Farmers have short time intervals from
land preparation to planting, making it difficult to wait for the
natural decomposition. Farmers, therefore, consider burning the
biomass as the fastest and most cost-efficient means of doing
away with the biomass for clear fields for planting. However,
with the increasing pressure on agricultural lands and reduced
fallow, this practice is not sustainable. Therefore, the need for
the slash-and-much approach, where the natural secondary forest
vegetation biomass upon clearing, is left on the field without
burning for decomposition (Norgrove and Hauser, 2015; N’dri
et al., 2019). The biomass left on the field improves soil organic
matter and nutrition upon decomposition. This is vital for the
forest and forest–savannah transition zones soils of West Africa,
where yams are mainly produced. These soils are primarily
infertile due to a high proportion of low activity clays and
sand content (Bationo and Buerkert, 2001). Also, this approach
will greatly benefit balancing nutrient export from the field and
replenishing soil nutrients for a high nutrient-demanding crop
such as yam.

N’dri et al. (2019) compared slash-and-much field and slash-
and-burn fields used for yam production in Côte d’Ivoire and
observed that about 95, 95, and 74% of carbon (C), nitrogen
(N), and potassium (K), respectively, in the aboveground biomass
in the field were lost to the atmosphere on comparison with
the ashes. Also, soil analysis revealed higher C, total N, K,
and magnesium (Mg) in the slash-and-mulch field than in
the slash-and-burn field. Yam tuber yield was double on the
slash-and-much field (18Mg ha−1) compared to the slash-
and-burn fields (9Mg ha−1). The study, therefore, indicated
a negative relationship between aboveground biomass burning
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and yam productivity and encouraged the promotion of slash-
and-mulch as an alternative to slash-and-burn for sustainable
yam production.

Norgrove and Hauser (2015) compared slash-and-burn
fields and forests around slash-and-burn fields (Forest margins
benchmark areas). This was to assess the impact of burning
on soil fertility, labor input, and crop productivity in Southern
Cameroon. The study showed that exclusion of burning in field
preparation results in higher crop productivity and ecosystem
carbon stock than when the field biomass was deliberately burnt.
Also, fallow recovery was potentially faster on the unburnt fields
than on the slash-and-burnt fields. Thus, although the initial
labor cost in field preparation may be high, the aftermath returns
on crop productivity and soil fertility sustenance make burning
exclusion in field preparation more profitable in the long term.

The slash-and-mulch approach enables more carbon storage
in the ecosystem, which improves nutrient cycling to the benefit
of the crops. Also, fallow periods can be reduced drastically
to fit in the current short duration resulting from pressure on
cropland. Thus, sustainable yam production on limited land
resources while conserving forest and biodiversity as carbon sink
makes it climate–smart.

Integrated Soil Fertility Management (ISFM) With

Legumes
Legumes are integrated into cropping systems to take
advantage of biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) for soil fertility
improvement. Nitrogen is one of the most limiting nutrients in
crop production, of which yam is no exception (Bationo and
Buerkert, 2001). However, over 60% of global nitrogen fixation
is due to BNF, hence the need to take advantage of for a high
nutrient-demanding crop such as yam.

Pigeonpea (Cajanus Cajan), a legume shrub, is observed to
play a significant role in nitrogen fixation for sustainable yam
production upon integration into yam cropping systems (Owusu
Danquah et al., 2017; Acheampong et al., 2019; Owusu Danquah,
2020) due to its deep taproot system, it is drought tolerant
and can adapt to a wide range of environments. Pigeonpea
grains are rich in proteins and vitamins, which can serve as an
additional source of nutrition for smallholder farmers (Ouyabe
et al., 2019). It fixes more N per unit area in its biomass than
othermajor crop legumes used in cropping systems (Adjei-Nsiah,
2012; Kwena et al., 2019; Mhango et al., 2020). Although it is
mainly cultivated in East Africa, recent evaluation on integration
into yam cropping systems has shown impressive prospects for
West Africa.

Owusu Danquah et al. (2017) evaluated pigeonpea and yam
rotation systems with other soil amendments on continuously
cropped fields in Ghana. A significant improvement in yam
productivity was observed when pigeonpea was introduced
as a preceding crop with other soil amendments in yam
production. Tuber yield of yam on pigeonpea preceded fields
with 3 t ha−1 poultry manure and 15-15-20 kg ha−1 N-P205-
K20 were similar to yam tuber yields when the poultry manure
and inorganic fertilizer were doubled to 6 t ha−1 and 30-30-
40 kg ha−1 N-P205-K20 without pigeonpea as preceding crop.
Suggesting the introduction of pigeonpea into the yam cropping

system reduces recommended inorganic fertilizer usage on
continuously cropped fields from 45-45-60 kg ha−1 N-P205-
K20 further down. This allows smallholder farmers who have
less income and cannot afford expensive inorganic fertilizers
an option for sustainable yam production. Inorganic fertilizer
reduction is also important for soil biodiversity, soil health, and
fertility sustenance.

Owusu Danquah (2020) again evaluated pigeonpea–yam
cropping system options with yam planted in alleys of pigeonpea
(Figure 5A) or about two-thirds and a third of the field used
for yam and pigeonpea (2:1—yam: pigeonpea as a border)
cultivation, respectively, (Figure 5B1) compared to sole yam
(Figure 5C) on continuously cropped fields in Ghana. This was to
evaluate the dual role of pigeonpea for soil fertility maintenance
and as a source of stakes for the yam vines to climb on. Based
on the results and field experience, another option of about two-
thirds and a third of the field used for yam and pigeonpea at
one side (2:1—yam: pigeonpea at one side) was also proposed
(Figure 5B2). The results showed that, on continuously cropped
fields, even when a farmer has no money for inorganic fertilizer
and does not apply inorganic fertilizer in yam production, the
tuber yields, and economic returns were significantly better
under any of the pigeonpea–yam cropping systems than sole
yam cultivation with half the recommended inorganic fertilizer
rate (23-23-30 kg ha−1 N-P205-K20). This observation was due to
the pigeonpea biomass, which contributed N and other nutrients
to boost nutrition for the yam. Also, the biomass shaded and
conserved moisture on the ridges and suppressed weeds to
encourage tuber bulking. Thus, the presence of the pigeonpea
facilitated resource use in the pigeonpea–yam cropping system,
resulting in relatively higher resource use efficiency. This affords
the resource-poor smallholder farmers the opportunity for
sustainable yam production, improved income, and livelihood
on limited land resources for long term. This is also important
for environmental sustenance, reducing pressure on forests and
biodiversity in West Africa, resulting from yam production.

Ridging as an Alternative to Mounding
This technology is presented as an alternative to manual
mounding, which is labor-intensive and drudgery. Thus, yam is
described as “a man’s crop” discouraging women from venturing
into yam farming (Ennin et al., 2014; Owusu Danquah et al.,
2018b). Yam requires a low soil bulk density medium for bulking;
without it, productivity would be impaired. The traditional
approach has been the use of mounds to serve as a low-density
medium for yam bulking. However, the use of mounding results
in less population density per area, resulting in less resource
use efficiency and less tuber yield. Planting on ridges at 1–1.2m
and 0.8–1m inter- and intra-ridges, respectively, results in a
population of about 10,000–10,416 plant ha−1. While planting
on mounds results in a sparse population of about 2m between
mounds, resulting in a population of 4,000–6,000 plants ha−1.
Field operations such are weeding, mulching, inorganic fertilizer
application, and staking are easier with ridges than on mounds
(Osei et al., 2015; Owusu Danquah et al., 2018a; Frimpong et al.,
2020). Although harvested yam tuber sizes are influenced by seed
sett size used for planting, planting density, and seedbed, the use
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FIGURE 5 | A pictorial illustration of the pigeonpea–yam cropping system options compared with sole yam. (A) Yam planted in alleys of pigeonpea with pigeonpea as

live-stake; (B1) 2:1—yam: pigeonpea with pigeonpea as border option, pigeonpea stems cut from the border as stake; (B2) 2:1—yam: pigeonpea with pigeonpea at

one side option, pigeonpea stem cut and used as stake; (C) Sole yam, bamboo stakes purchased and sent to the field for staking (Source: Owusu Danquah, 2020).

of ridging results in a greater number of small to medium (1–
3.5 kg tuber−1) size tubers preferred by the yam export market
(Owusu Danquah et al., 2018b).

Ennin et al. (2014) used a farmer participatory approach
to evaluate seedbed and inorganic fertilizer use for sustainable
yam production on continuously cropped fields in Ghana. The
results showed that planting on ridges resulted in a higher
planting density of more than 7,000 plants ha−1 than on
mounds on the farmers’ practice field of about 4,500 plants
ha−1. This resulted in a significant nutrient use efficiency, tuber
yield, and profitability with ridging and inorganic fertilizer
application than mounding with inorganic fertilizer application.
Frimpong et al. (2020) also compared improved yam technology
package (Seed treatment, inorganic fertilizer application, and
trellis staking) with farmers’ practice of no seed treatment, no
fertilizer application, and optimum staking on continuously
cropped fields in the major yam growing areas of Ghana. The
study revealed that yam productivity increased bymore than 60%
across the locations using the improved yam technologies over
the farmers’ practice.

This indicates that ridging and integrated soil nutrient
management approach can be employed on continuously
cropped fields to sustain yam production and avoid moving
to new fields to address deforestation associated with yam
production. Thus, sustainable intensification of yam production
on continuously cropped fields is possible with improved
technologies. This would reduce expansion to forestlands in our

pursuit to increase yam production to address the deforestation
and land degradation menace associated with yam production in
West Africa.

Climate–Smart Staking Options
Staking in yam production is a cultural practice where yam vines
are twined on erected bamboo, cut branches of a tree, ropes,
deliberately planted trees, and an already growing tree, for yam
vines to climb on. It exposes the yam leaves to the sun for
efficient sunlight capture and lifts the leaves from the ground
reducing soil-borne diseases. However, because of indiscriminate
land clearing, stakes are scarce and costly, increasing the cost
of yam production. Depending on the yam variety, staking or
not staking influences yam yield. While Dioscorea alata (water
yam) gives reasonable yields without staking, the yields of
Dioscorea rotundata (white/guinea yam) significantly declined
when not staked (Tsado, 2012; Owusu Danquah et al., 2015).
Therefore, in the quest to improve and sustain their yam
production at a low cost, farmers cut down the nearby trees
to use their branches and twigs, resulting in deforestation and
environmental degradation.

Tsado (2012) evaluated the possibility of using Polyvinyl
Chloride (PVC)-plastic as a substitute for wooden stakes in yam
production in Nigeria. The results revealed significant high leafy
biomass and tuber yields of yam staked with PVC-plastic than
wooden stakes with worse yield under no staking. The study
recommended the use of PVC-plastic, but the cost implication
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FIGURE 6 | A pictorial illustration of the staking options with pigeonpea in the pigeonpea–yam cropping system options compared with current farmers’ practice. (A)

pigeonpea live-staking option for yam in an alley of pigeonpea; (B) Cut pigeonpea stem staking option for two-third field and one-third field for yam and pigeonpea

cultivation, respectively; (C) Farmer practice of using bamboo staking option; bamboo stakes purchased and transported to yam fields (Source: Owusu Danquah,

2020).

of acquiring the PVC-plastics is likely to be a major disincentive
for adoption by farmers.

Owusu Danquah et al. (2015) evaluated the influence of No
staking, Vertical/ farmers’ practice staking, and Trellis staking
(30–50% number of stakes used in farmers’ practice staking) on
the productivity ofD. alata andD. rotundata in Ghana. The study
indicated that D. alata could be planted without staking with no
significant effect on yields. However, the yields of D. rotundata
declined by 37–65% when not staked due to a higher incidence
of yam mosaic virus and therefore would require staking. Also,
trellis staking resulted in a similar yield and better profit to
farmers’ staking practice for all the varieties and suggested that
it can be used for sustainable yam production in the face of
climate change.

Owusu Danquah (2020) also evaluated the option of live-
staking or growing trees as stakes as part of yam production
using the legume shrub—pigeonpea. Growing yams in alleys
of pigeonpea with the pigeonpea as live-stakes and growing
yams on two-thirds and a third of the field used for growing
pigeonpea and mature stems cut and used as stakes were
evaluated with farmers’ practice as control (Figures 6A–C). The
results showed that the presence of the pigeonpea provided
readily available stakes from pigeonpea either as live-stake
or cut stakes. Also, the biomass of the pigeonpea conserved
moisture and added nutrients to the soil to the benefit of
the yam. The tuber yields were 17.26, 15.30, and 13.36 t ha−1

for yam in alleys of pigeonpea, cut pigeonpea stem as stake
field, and sole yam with bamboo stakes, respectively. Thus,
mainly due to the introduction of pigeonpea, which significantly
reduced the cost implications of staking, yam production was
more resource-use efficient and profitable with the pigeonpea–
yam options than the control of sole yam with farmers’
staking practice.

An environmentally sustainable staking option for yam
intensification is possible. These options afford farmers
with less drudgery option of stakes for yam production
and have the potential of improving their yields, income,
and livelihoods.

CONCLUSIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

Yam production has increased for the past decade across
the globe, West Africa, and in the leading yam-producing
countries due to an increase in the area cleared for
yam cultivation and not an increase in yield per unit
area (productivity). While Ghana has been improving
in productivity (yields) for the past decades, probably
because of the research and development (R&D) in yam,
productivity in Nigeria and Côte d’Ivoire are declining. As a
result of shifting cultivation for food production, including
yam production, forest and biodiversity in West Africa
keep dwindling.

In the face of climate change, declined yam production
is forecasted, endangering food and nutrition security
in West Africa. Food importation seems a good option;
however, international price hikes would make imported
foods expensive for the rural and urban poor to access
(buy). Improving and sustaining stable roots and tubers
food crops such as yam, whose prices are less dependent
on international price hikes, become an advantage
over importation.

Climate–smart integrated soil fertility management approach
of modifying the traditional slash-and-burn to slash-and-mulch
and integration (rotating or intercropping) of legume shrubs,
such as pigeonpea, have been proposed. Pigeonpea would not
only improve nitrogen and other nutrients in the cropping
system with its biomass but it would also help conserve moisture
and the bulking medium (mounds or ridges) to the advantage of
the yam. Also, upon right arrangement or design, the pigeonpea
can serve as a live-stake or readily available source of stakes for
staking yam.

The review has shown that addressing the challenge of
sustaining yam production to feed the increasing population
while conserving the forest and biodiversity in West Africa
in the face of climate change is possible through deliberate
farmer participatory R&D and government policies. Farmer
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participatory R&D in yam production would be vital along the
West Africa yam belt to improve productivity and food security.
Demonstrating improved yam technologies as in the Ghana
example could be beneficial to other yam-producing countries.
Breeding for yam varieties that can produce appreciable yield
under no staking would help address staking issues. Also, yam
varieties tolerant to increased daily temperatures and drought
would be crucial as the climate keeps changing. Government
policies and subsidies should support farmers who adopt and
practice environmentally sound yam production to serve as
motivation. This would make continuous crop fields sustainable
for yam production, preventing movement from field to field
every year to address the deforestation and land degradation
menace associated with yam production.
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